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tiOW A REALITY

The Town Advisory Board, ere 1 HON NEXT MilwOVED 10 IIUPJ. rllWilit ated through an ordinance present-
ed to the county commissioners by
the Pioche Commercial club last
Monday, has affected an organisation.

The board m appointed by the com
mlssioners, consists of Dr. W. W.
Stockham, Milton L. Lee and J. A.
Clark. The former has been chosen
chat of the board and Mr. Lee
as secrety.

At a meeting of the board Wednes-

day evening, matters pertaining to

PLANT AT DAY MINE AT. JACK

RABBIT TO BE BROUGHT IN

GREENWOOD MINE IS TO BE

erty has been in the care of a watch-
man.

It at what has caused no end of dis--

A meeting of stockholders of fes
Scott M.'ies company is scheduled ss
occur in Fait Lake next Tuectr
and accord'ng to all accounts, it is

No. 1, a pipe line will be run over to

he Greenwood mine, through which

air will be conveyed for use in the

operation of machine drills and pump
The winze sunk from the lower level
contains considerable water, which i
to be removed to permit of the fur-

ther exploration of that part of the ihe streets and sidewalks of the

goiu. to tuelop into a lively affair.
For some months past trouble has
brewing between eastern sharehold-
ers of Iho company and A. W. Scott,

ho has been charged with gross mis
management of the affairs of the
Scott Mints t orn? t.iiy, which not

town were discussed and the prop1
mine. .

That it is the intention of the Con-

solidated management to keep wark

oav ion to purchase a team and wagon
for the use of the municipality met
with, favor. The board ha3 figured

PLACED ON ACTIVE LIST AGAIN

PUMP FOR WINZE.

The big compressor that has
been in use at the ay mine at Jack
Rabbit is to be moved to Pioche and
installed at Consolidated Pioche No. I
shaft. This move haabeen authori-
zed in a telegram to Ernest L. Godbe

managing director of the Consolidated
who has been in the city several days
looking after company interests. The

.transfer of the equipment is to be
made right away.
.As soon as the plant is installed at

satisfaction amongst stockholders of
th- - company is tl alleged breaking
by Scott of the escrow agreement
entered into ty Scott and the share-
holders of the several properties in-
cluded in the Scott holdings. The
iatter exchanged their stock for Scott
Mines stock, but under the provis-
ions of the escrow agreement, which
was deposited with the Rhode Island
Hospital Trust company, in the city
of Providence, Rhode Island, The ,

agreement was to have been in full
force and effect until sometime last
September, when the pool terminated.

According to the letter , from the

onlv controls the Boston & Pioche
going is now apparent and it is an- -

it oat that the team would soon pay mine in this di.-ir;t- t, but the Raw--
there will be no morethatticpated fjr ltself for under existing condi- - Lide NortKrn Mines at Rawhide,

Nevada, Nevada, as well as a gold
property a . Bouse, Arizona, in which
a number of Pioche pesple are

snut-aown- s on ui w tions.When any hauling of gravel or
range for sometime to come.

grading is done on the streets it
Work is progressing at No. 1 un- -

ig nece tQ Wre one
der the supervision of William Lloyd tot only would the team be use-an-d

with highly gratifying results. . j fu, makIng 8treet lmpr0vfcments;
. but it would be available for fire pro- - The paniet making the fight on

claim to hold proxies for 75

per cent of the Scott Mines stockat npl- - tw"on' l 's Planned to house one snarenoiaer referred to, Scott i

flleged to have pulled his wires in
In which event, they would gain
control.

amar was received andF. A. uk nighT,, ,n ot coat at
beaut was granted an engineers II-)t-

anlmala wouW alway8 be ready
cetose' '

. for service in moving the chemical

co;uussio:;ers declare

All OFFICE VACANT The Record has ascertained throug

such a manner that he extracted 135,
000 shares of his own stock from the
pool and disposed of it.

So confident are the eastern stock- -
holders of displacing Scott that plans
Cie on foot to move the headquar-
ters from Salt Lake to Providence.

a letter from an eastern sharehold-
er that since the organization of thejeng'nes and other aperatus to the

i scene of the fire.STORM RETARDS WORK
AMONG THE MINES. Scott Mines company, the Scott man

agement has expended In the Boston
BOOSTS FOR PIOCHE.Tho hpnw nnow storm of this week A general manager will be stationed& P'oche. and the ether mines men-

tioned, approximate $112,000; that

Probably the mosti important busi-

ness transacted at the regular De-

cember meeting of the county
commissioners last Monday was the

sme where In the west; at a point
somewhat centrally located from the
mines. '

-'.

the treasury of the company at the
which developed Into the proportions
ot a blizzard Wednesday night, haa. F. Scheffel Makes More Inveist-hadth-

effect of interfering very ma--1 ments In This Camp
tiaiiv with nre shlnments from thepassage of the ordinance drafted by The proxies from the eastern ctock- -

prfsert fme is empty and that the
pay roll

"

at the Bouse mine for the
last month remains unpaid. Work of
course has been suspended at

,.,iT,OB for several days not a ' William F. Scheffel of Twin Falls,a committee of the Pioche Commer-
cial club, creating a town advisory

hoiders opposing Scott are in pos-flo- n

of,and will be voted by. C. C.round was delivered to the Salt Lake Maho, after an absence of one year
,L,w from thP Prince Consolidated returned o Pioche to look after his

Uo.ifre. The men at the Boston &
j Parsons, chief legal advisor to amu-i'Joch-e

were taken off last July, 'el Newhouse.' The outcome of the-.,- -1 Mh. which are the al interests which consist large.y of city
.vi ... ho Aiatrift. at the nresent property. lie is as enthusiastic of

since which time , thlsJbjjb.erRj fight will be eagerly wsitched.
uma ThA Rtorm has also interferred the future prospects of rPioche as eve
with the doing of assessment work n& cannot keep hia hands off from

ad likewise has retarded activity in' acquiring" new mining properties. In
mercantile lines. fact, is now , negotiating for a group

of claims most favorably situated in

board, the purposes of which are set
forth in an advertisement appearing
elsewhere in this paper.
;The petition was presented to' the

Lumtnlsslonera by E. F. Freudenthal,
j resident of the Commercial club, and
Charles Lee Horsey, representing the
c mmittee.

, The petition bore the names of W.
"V Stockham, M. L. Lee and C. A.

Thompson, who were recommended
fi l appointment as members of . the
advisory board, but inasmuch as the
litter la a member of the board of

Oldtimers declare that the strom
was the worst one seen in this region the-cam- p.

While I have devoted most of myin years, particularly for this season
i J me," said Mr. Scheffel to the Rec-

ord, "to land, I cannot help staying
'hen under ordinary circumstances

good weather would be anticipated,
Last winter the stroma did . not

arrive until well along towards the
vith Pioche; because of its enormous
tonnage and gradual development of

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

ARE KAL FARMERS

PANACA, Nev., December 10 Last
Saturday was a big day for the young
1 eople of Lincoln High. Prof. Graves,
Mrs. Graves and Miss Nath were at
Pioche ovre Friday night, returning
at noon to find every able bodied
Man in the school at work clearing
the space which had been selected
for the low bench plot for dry farm-

ing. '.V'',

ore given, among them inability to
reach bedrock with the suction dredge
lack of values in the dirt handled
and the fineness of ' the gold. It is
said also that the silt and cement
In the water would fill the riffles In
one hour's run bo that they were aa
smooth as a, bar of soap and that
the gold is so fine that it simply
floated on top of the water as though
it were greased and none of It could
be saved.

hi face of the fact that a trial
run of 23 days resulted in practi-
cally no saving of gold, it is said
that reports have recently been
spread in many of the large cities
hat a cleanup of $30,000 had been

l" properties. Capital is bound to
fire commissioners, the board of coun end of of January,

seek investment here and if the
Piochite3 are reasonable treat capl
tal as it should be treated it is sure
to come ia. i

"I know from past experiences that
he people here are ever ready to

rr.eet capital half way. A smelter Is
sure to be erected in the near future At 3 o'clock, they repaired to the

school grounds where & warmly con;
tested game of base ball was played,

for the mines are already developed

SEWERS FOR VEGAS.

Clark County Commissioners Author
Ize Sale of Bonds, - ;

LAS VEGAS, Nev., December 9

At the meeting of the board of coun-t- y

commissioners last Monday, the
sale ot $30,000 worth of sewer bonds
ft r the town of Las Vegas was
authorized. The bonds are in denom-

inations ot $500 and bids will be re-

ceived by the county clerk up to Jan-

uary 3, 1910. The bonds bear inter-

est at the . rate of six per cent and

to the . stage which justifies the ex- -

for that purpose.
I certainly congratulate the people

ty commissioners took the view that
as a member of both the duties would
be conflicting whereupon J., A. Clark
was appointed instead.''

OFFICE DECLARED VACANT.

It appearing ; that James Lemoine,
public administrator of Lincoln coun-

ty, had not complied with the order
r the board of county commission-
ers relative to furnishing additional
al bond in the sum of $5,000, the of-

fice of public administrator was de-

clared vacant. A successor will likely
o appointed at the uext meeting of

the bctard.
The usual batch of btUs against

the county were presented.
A claim of $8.60 from the A. S.

Thompson Co., was disallowed for

lie reason that the amount should

be paid by.tne county physician. Dr.

.1. W. Smith's claim of $122.95 for

of the camp. Large bodies move slow- -

made. This report Is of .course with-
out foundation In fact. '

.

It Is thought by mining men that
a process can be perfected where
by the gold of .the Colorado river
may be recovered, but up to the
present time practically all attempts
in tnat direction have been unsuc-c?ssfu- !.

Las Vegas Age. , i

y.and Pioche is surely a large body.

DRILLING FOR OIL

b;t without casualties. ' 1.
' In the meantime, the young ladles
In the meantime, the young ladles
had been discreetly and quietly busy
In the commercial room, and at 5
o'clock Invited, the boys to a sumpt-
uous dinner which one and all, pro-
nounced abouv the finest ever. After
Ihe "farmers" were satisfied.the pres--h

ent, director, and a few others seat- -

d the girls and served them In turn,
winding up by helping them wash the
dishes.

IN MUDDY VALLEY.mature at the rate of $2500 per annur.
after three years. Award will be ma''j

Frank Culbertson has moved the
rig, which has been lying near Lo- -

MASONIC ELECTION.

Dr. W. W. Stockham Chosen to Pre-
side! Over Local Lodge.

van for the past year, to a point
midway between Moapa and Logan

to successful bidders about March 1.

County Clerk Harmon reports wide-

spread interest in this, the first evi-

dence of the county's Indebtedness,
and It 'is believed the bonds will sell
r.' or above par.

A. Martony has been arrested, and
lu Id to the district court for forging

and is going after oil. The rig has At 7 o'clock, the orchestra tuned up
been repaired and set up about a
quarter of a ,mile north of the river
Ltd. A car of coal is being hauled

The annual election of St.Mchn
Lodge ' No. "18, F; & A. M., occured
Monday evening and , the following
were chosen to fill the elective offices
i f tha Inrico during tti o onaulntr' voflp

and the time until midnight was de-

voted to dancing, speechmaking and
candy pulling, the sugar having been
furnished by the defeated ball team.froiv Moopa to the rig and every-

thing Indicates that this romlslng
the name of Harry Belgen, a local
business man, to checks. AH of three
checks were cashed and the money field will be proven.

Rumor has it that the Standardsoon faded over a gambling table.

The ladies of Panaca have long. -

Worshlpfu, Master, Dr. W. W. Stock-bee- n

famous for their beauty, wit and hl m; Senior WardeIlf Charle8 A
Kxda brilliancy, and it is certain .rhomp8on; Junlor WardeD( Lewis H.that the young ladies of Lincoln High r.easpn: Secretary, John H. Deck.are equal to the task of maintaining Thedate of intallation of the off-ice reputation of the village in a ?ers-ele- ct has been fixed for Wednes-.vjct- ai

way. j day evening, the 15th Inst.
'

George Farren, who is accused of

lobbing his partner, J. H. Ferguson,
nr aged prospector, of $165 in cur

Oil company is behind the move, but,
however that may be, the long hop-
ed for well Is now assured. Las
Vepws Age.

ODD FELLOWS ELECTION.

rncy, has been held to await the
action of the grand Jury' by Justice
Llllls. DREDGING PROJECT REBEKAH ELECTION.

Judgment rendered against the county
"in the Justice' court of Caliente was

ordered laid over. The claim of Mrs.
Bertha Folly for trie sum of $20,

ts reduced to $10 on the ground
that the balance ebculd be paid by
C ark " county. - .

AID FROM COUNTY.

Mrs. Farrala of Delarcar was plac-
ed among the- - list of pei ons requir-
ing aid from the county and until fur-

ther s,:L!ca''Of the board, will Receive
$15 per month.

, HALF MOON MILL.

Upon petition of Jesse Simmons,
ihe chairman of the board was em-

powered to proceed with the sale at
Iiblic auction the improvements at
the Half Moon mine, which came
Into possession of the county through
a tax sale. Among the improvements
Is a leaching pant and mill.

J. G. Hull was appointed justice
of the peace and James Cazier, con-

s' able at A tia" ta. , The -a- ppointment

s are to become effective upon
. b fillnc of bonds of $1,000.

. Tne reslgnitlon of H. W. Tur--

PROVED A FAILURE.ForLocal Lodge Choswb Officers
Next Half Year.

Mis. Lllah Carman- - Chosen Noble
. Grand of Miriam Lodgd.

BANK DECLARES DIVIDEND.

Directors Take This Action At Meet
Ing Held Last Tuesday Evening.

The dredging operations of the Col
The semi-annu- al election ot Pioche orado River Dredging company were j The members of Miriam Rebekah

At a meeting of directors of the
Bank of Pioche, Inc., last Tuesday

lodge No. 23. I, O. O. V. was held ; suspended Thursday,. November 25th. j Lodge met at Odd Fellows hall Thurs-Tuesd- ay

evening and resulted In the The proposition, according to reports. day evening and elected the. follow
flection of the following: James E. has failed to make good, and those ; lng officer tor "the ensuing year:
I rice, noble grand; Robert Roy Orr, promoting the scheme are now chief-- j LiTa.h Carman, noble grand; Eth-vlc- e

grand; W. M. Christaln, treas- - ly interested in fixing the responsi- - i el Mlcldl. ton, vice grand ; Ethel Orr,
tirer and- - A A. Carman, secretary, ' blliry for the failure on the other fel-- ! secretary; A. A Carman, treasurer,
to serve during the ensuing term low. The Investment to date approx-- J Following the regular meeting a
walch is from January to July. imates $180,000, furnished chiefly by banket was had over which - David

The officers elected will be Install- - asteru capitalists. Various reasons Lcmrnon, past noble grand of Utah

evening a semi-annu- dividend of 6

r cent was declared on the stock
of the corporation. G. M. Whitmore,
president of the bank.came over from
Ntphi, Utah, to attend the meeting,
us did N. P. Jpsoii, of Beaver,, Utah,

on the night of January 4 for the failure to save the values pres doj us toastmaster.who is a director , '


